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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Full Expression</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>FLC</td>
<td>Fuzzy Logic Controller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>Decision Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>SVM</td>
<td>Support Vector Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>4V's</td>
<td>volume, velocity ,variety and value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Weka</td>
<td>Waikato Environment for Knowledge Analyze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>UCI</td>
<td>University of California Irvine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>HDFS</td>
<td>Hadoop Distributed File System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Npreg</td>
<td>Pregnancies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Glucose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>BP</td>
<td>Blood Pressure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Skin</td>
<td>Skin Thickness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>PED</td>
<td>Diabetes Pedigree Function</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Abstract

Big data is facing many challenges in different aspects, which appears through characteristics such as: volume, velocity and variety. Processing and analyzing big data are challenging issues to acquire quality information to support accurate values for decision making. Quality data taxonomy point to three basic elements which are meaningfulness, predicatively, and decision making, where all of these elements encourage investigating previous work that focused on the same challenges of big data. Consequently, the Hybrid Approach using Fuzzy Logic and MapReduce produces a new version of MapReduce consisting of four layers with data collection in the first layer, while the second layer preprocesses and treats semi-structured data clean up. Map function to acquire relationships, applying fuzzy controller and classification to generate rules among occur data in the third layer, whereas the last layer includes reduce and classification to achieve a predicative and meaningful outcome.

Experiment A Hybrid Approach uses Diabetes patient data and symptoms in R (Readr, Dplyr, TidyR, PreProcess, HadoopStreaming, HiveR and FuzzyR) packages and Weka; Evaluation confirmed significant efficiency of the proposed approach through precision, recall and F-measure.